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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

j

taLlER. EVAi! r Coaltllt co.. GlatLE rox. l. G.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

"7""

ST]ND GRIiIiTING

wHnREAS, ............... ...: ,.-.-....., the said...-.......-.

ain . Oz*irr anrl by....... .. ....!.k I1f-.. . cerr

evcn rlate *ith tl,"sc(rescnt., .,.....-.-.-......-.....we11 and truly indebtcd

a/
....f/.L-t 2(,...s%=Lcrlaai,

6J-a, a ) .oin thc full and just sutn of........

Dollars, to he paid................
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with intcrest thereon, fronr....,............. .......-............,at the ratc of.... E*7r* ..per cent. lrer auuum, to be

computcd anrl paitl

.until pai<l in full ; all irrtcrest net lraid whel <luc to bcar intcrcst at the same rate as principal; zrnd i{ atty portion of P.T incipal or

who may sue thercon

:{,ruo^i*
aclrletl to tlr" 

^*nr/rt
due on saitl note--....... to bc collectible as a l)art thereof, if

any part thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of arry kind (all oi which is
referencc being thereunto had, as will rnore fully appear.

an attonrcy's iec of.............-

.......--......besides all costs antl expcnses of collectiorl, to bc

thc same to be placed in thc hanrls o[ arr attorncl' for collection, or of sairl debt, or)

; as in and by tl-re lrair[ note..-....

an<l Ioreclose this rnortgage; further providing for

. V*,ua 6e n,

NOW, KNOW ALL NI}IN. That...,........ .................--.....the said............

securerl uuder tlris rnortgagc)

d :tel-,"rrn. /&:za L.-,t......

41 4'/ Dr^n--K/ , Offi...u*,......--..-.J.tL....il..U.,.....W...4221Q(*/......)......... (
accor<ling to thc ternrs oI said note..-.-....-.., and also in consideratiorr of the furthcr sutn of '.['hrcc Dollars, to.-.......... ..2?4!-, ............, thc said......

...-.irr hand rvell and truly paid by tltc said;.....

at and before the signing of these l)resents, the receipt whereol is hcreby acknow rgaincd, sold, and released, and by these Prcscrtts, do gratit,

County of Greenville.
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